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Toronto grain and Pro6.noo Narket.
'%VireA'.-Cars of red arc quoted it 69o and

white nt 70e narth and west points. Mani-
toba wheýt steady at 65o for No. 1 bard and
64o for No. 1 northera on the track at Mlid-
land olovator.

FLouu.-Exportoùrs say they oea do noth-
ing, apd that wheat would have tocome down
te (15e baeora saies te any extozit coula bo
rnade. Cams o! straight relier are quoteà To-
ronto freiglits at S3.20.

MILLFEED.-Cars of shorts are quoted at
SIB and bran at $11 country peints.

BARLEY.-ihore ig littie or aothing baing
deue for expert. 4,500 baishels of Nso. 1 sol
east to-day at 43c; 10,000 boshels of extra No.
2 sala euatt 40e.

OÂrS.-Cars of white sala on the West at
24o and 23ho was asked for ini xed.

BuTrTEn.-L"rge relis are plentiful and
easy at 15e. Cremery ivas quoted at 22o for
rails and 20o ta 21c for tubs. Medium aud
lower grade dairy tubs sold at 8a ta 1i!ý and
selooted tube nt 16o te 17e. --

EGGS.-Prices were steady at -31c for hala
fresh sud 14e ta 14jfor limed. A few lots ot
new laid sald et 16o to 17e.

POrTOÈs.-Car lots nt 20e and 21e par
bag.

POuLTR.-Prices Were steady at 25e ta
40o por pair for chickens, 5e te Gc for gmee,
7o te 8o pe- Wb. for turkeys and 40o ta 60o per
pair fur ducks.

BALPJi HiiY-Cars ou the traek tire aller-
ed atS14.25 to 814.50 for No. 1 and at ýl8.75

.rNO. 2.
DBXSED Hous.-Priccs were casier at

$1.65 te $4.80 fer carilots drlivered here.
RIDES.-The market la rathor easier.

Small lots of cured have beau deait ilear at
7e, and it was reported to.day that a car had
been sald at t.hatprlce. Green hi des are Ciue-
teor aro nteO. Sheepsiins-there is a fair

jeaLa
Wbolesalo and Itetait

swuslc *- Dealers
WINNIPEU, MAN.

IN WESTERN CANADA FOR

Y1HE GENUINE OLO RELIAULE

HEINTZMAN & CO.

Atidg the Famous

SEWING MACHINES

lgERCHANTS desiring to handle any of
ms goods ia coniiection with their business
nmake satAsfactory arrangements with us.

Trade prices quoted on Application,

deniand at 70a. Calfakis-at 7c. Tallow-
Local dealers are paying42 5o ein barrels, aud
thoy quota je more for cake

WOOL.-FleMc Combing la queted at.24e te
25a for any anal lots that are ia the mnarket.
-Globe, Nov. 16.

Fahlon8 in Dr y floods.
ThéS mohairs aill be thé leaders ini nexI.

spring's dress goais la every day beconming
more and more cvidert. For several months
mohairs have been gaining gro-und. They
have taken a censpicuons part in the business
dose in the fall and bave every prospect of
being first-class leaders in the sprlng. Whea
we.say mohairs ire nx...a such fancy goods as
have mohair as a part or principal featurt a
other combinations. Every conceivable
ireave 'adîl hé introduced, se that plain mo-
hairs or lustres wil bo a secondary considera-
tien. Thera willilie saine very large ranges
sbowx inl faney brocades, spots and sniall

inuesl blacks. There la a a tondenoy te.-
wards liarger designs in satin grounds wîtb
mohair forining the design. lxi aIl black
gonds for the puaS fam sasons thé majorîty
et thé desigus were smnall, and lb la expected
that neat small figures wili again have the
largeat rua. Every fabrie in wbieh mohair
formas a part seents te hé good.

The bai 'ting flrm of Farquhar. P4ea
Co., Halifax, N. S., bas suspended. They
bold considorable trust funds.

Jerome K. Jerome bas written a series of
short steries for The Ladies Home Journal.

Thywl cpublished durlng the ensuibg fow
motheymifleadr the caption af*i Stories et the
Towa." Mr. Somme portrays woll-known
types of ebaractor ia theso stories, the first
ef wbich hée calls " Blase Billy." The séries
la iateresting from thé fact tbatiteonstitutes
the firsI. short stories that Mr. Jerome bas
evez: iritten directly for an Americau periodi-
cal.-Ladies Ilome Journal, Philadeilphia.

The Inci3t sciontifio invention of tIl' goWhat is a Vontilated foot? It is a boot seo
construeted thaft the action of ivalking piro-
ducos such a sitction that tho fresb air gi sa
round the foot, keepin,; it cool and perfocdy
dry. Ask your 8h9 mnu for thom.
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HIDES WV'ANTED

180 St. James St., MOJ4TREAL,

The experts of eggs from Montreal to Great
Britain, front the epeming of navigation to
November 7th, were 65,157 cases, against
87,2M1 cases for the eerrcsponding period last
year, and 23,806 cases for the same peried in.
1893. This shows an incresa of 27,878 cases,
as comparea with last season, ana 41,851
cases, as compared with 1898.


